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PRAYER FOR
flags of the worl'
the lawn of Old

—'Collegian phofo by Bob Thompson

EACE DAY Army ROTC members hoist the
i’s nations at UN Day celebrations yesterday on
Main.'

Junior IFC to Elect
Officers on Monday

The Junior Interfraternity Council null elect officers 'at
7:30 p.m. Monday in the Hetzel Union assembly room.

Eight pledge presidents haw been nominated for presi-!
dent and nine pledges have been nominated for the vice-
president’s post. Seven pledges have been nominated for the

'secretary-treasurers’ .position. ;
The Junior IFC was formed j

last year by IFC to give {rater- j
nity pledges a Chance to organ- |
ize and institute ideas common *
io its members. Charles Hughes, j
IFC secretary-treasurer, serves I
as the group's adviser. j
Preliminary nominations for*of-j

ficers were held Sept. 29 and finalj
nominations on Oct. 13.

Nominated for president were
Richard Elnicki, Delta Upsilon;
Frederick Phelps, Phi Kappa Tau;
Steven Brown, Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon; John Lang, Beta Theta Pi;
Donald Schwartz, Zeta Beta Tau;
William Grimm, Pi Kappa Phi;
Edward Prayer, Alpha Gammai
Rho; and David Downing, Tau
Phi Delta.

Vice presidential nomineesare Arnold Fust, Delta Chi;
Gary Kaplan, Alpha Epsilon Pi;
Gerald Scott, Phi Gamma Del-
ta: Robert Peiruska, Pi Lamb-
da Phi; David Wahl, Theta Del-
ta Chi; Wendall Alcorn, Delia
Theta Sigma; James Macinfco,
Phi Mu Delia and David Kiser,
Delta Sigma Phi.

Nominated for secretary-treas-
urer were John Zerby, Theta Chi:
Jack Bachkaski, Phi Kappa; Ches-
ter Lucido, Phi Kappa Psi; Wayne
Kline, Sigima Tau Gamma; Jack
Perkin, Beta Sigma Rho; Edward,
Grubb. Acacia; and John Morton.
Chi Phi.

Students Have
500 Mote Jobs

The Student Employment
Agency reports an increase of
500 students over last year’s total
who ure “working their way
through college.”

Mrs. Virginia N. Gordon, who]
5s in charge of the Student Em-!
ploymeni Agency, says that 3000
of the nearly 15,000 students on
the campus have already reg-
istered for part-time jobs.

The agency last year filled
more than 3600 requests for stu-
dent workers, Mrs. Gordon said,
explaining that very often a con-
tact made through the agency
results in various jobs for the
student worker.

Baby-sitting tops the list of re-
quests and last year more than
800 parents called the agency for
baby-sitters. Many of the students
who qualified for baby-sitting
are experienced since they them-
selves are fathers.

Housework stands high on the
list also, and Mrs. Gordon notes
a sharp increase in such requests
during the spring and fall house-
cleaning season. Garden and lawn
work requests are also season-
able.

The agency also is helpful to
University offices seeking cleri-
cal personnel or students quali-
fied for part-time jobs of a more
technical nature.

Women's Debate
Adds 29 Members

(fakements
The Women’s Debate Squad has

named 15 upperclassmen and 14
freshmen as new members.

Upperclass members are Janet
Cohen, Darla Dußoss, Mary Ann
Ganter, Barbara Greenwald, Jane
Hess, Lurene Joehem, Barbara
Kennedy, Nancy Kress, Margarel
McPherson, Jan Markus, Joan
Rebel, Lutile Sharp, Sarah Stein
Cynthia Talbert and Ursula Wit-
teribrock.

Watexs-Sideis
Mr. and Mrs. .Frank H. Waters

ef Wilmington, Del., have an-
nounced the engagement of their
slaughter, Rae, to; Ronald A.
Siders, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene A. Siders of York, Pa.

Miss Waters is
Kappa Delta, Serb
sified ad manager
Collegian. Mr. Sid
ber of Alpha Cl
chairman of the
Council Board of C

a member of
Is and is class
of The Daily

!rs is a mem-
li Sigma and
Interfraternity
lontrol.

The freshman squad includes
Rosalind Abes, Jane Auritt, Mar-
jorie Ganter, Walda Golonski
Barbara Green, Kathryn Kear-
ney, Irene McDonald, Nancy Mc-
Minn, Rosemarie Mazza, Judith
Mehler, Joyce Rauch, Barbara
Robey, Marcia Schug and Helen!
Winnick.Bryan Green Com

The Bryan Gr<
will hold a convoc
tomorrow in the
assembly room.

Early Penn State
advised to bring
carpet, mirror, was
pail, broom, lamp

en committee
ition at 4 p.m.
Hetzel Union

students were
with them a
ibowl, pitcher,
and nil *aa. -
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Fletcher Upholds 'Right to Be Wrong'
By BILL JAFFE

“Fraternities have the
right to be wrong,’’ Richard
Fletcher, national execu-
tive secretary of Sigma Nu
fraternity said, discussing
the selection of fraternity
members and of discrimina-
tion clauses.

its position but we assume it
as a 'right' Jo select our mem-
bers'," Fletcher said. Since
1869 Sigma Nu has had a re-
striction clause in its by-laws.

Robeit Miller, national exec-
utive seciclary of Phi Delta
Theta Paternity, supported
Fletcher’s stand on member-
ship restrictions and di-enmi-
nation. He urged fraternities
to accept and support their
national constitutions and ac-
cept the resoonsibihtie.; which
they imply

Fraternity members should
have the right to select their
members, Glen T Nygreen,
dean of men at Kent State
University and educational ad-
viser to the National Intelfiat-
erntiv Confeience, said.

F 1 e tch er gave .fraternity

members three alternatives in
disregarding restriction claus-
es: (lj They may quit. (2) go
underground. Or (3) be the min-
ority group within the national
system respecting the wishes
of their members-—and being
expelled.

The question of whether frat-
ernities have the right to limit
their choice of members was
iaken up as part of a panel
discussion Wednesday night un
fraternity problems.

The panel was the second
part of the 3-event IFC Woik-
shop program winch concluded
Thursday night with its annual
banquet. Ten indiudual work-
shop sessions on every phase
of fraternity administiation
were held Tuesday.

“We have the right to select
our members on any basis,”
Fletcher said, as he pointed
out that fraternities are a vol-
untary organization and there-
fore its members must lespect
the idles of the gioup and its
by-laws.

"Sigma Nu has no pride in

Frank Joins
University
English Staff

University Foresters
To Vie in Contest

,„r t, , , .
' By SISSIE ARMONDr. Robert W Frank, Jr. has; n v i .1, , £ . - . x A

.

been named professor of English Splinters will tly today as futuie forestors from the
at the University. campus and the University of West Virginia meet at Morgan-
wm-kmwith highest honors la t-Wa- town.

W.Va., for the West Virginia - Penn State Forestry
bash College, Frank received his Field Day.
master of arts degree from Co- 1 ",

.
, , , ~

„

lumbia University and his doctor; The field daF- sponsored by the Forestry Society of the
of philosophy degree from Yale University and the Forestry Club,
University. of the University of West Vir-|

His teaching experience has ginia, will begin at 1 p.m Sched-
included faculty posts at Lafay- uled events include a .wood chop-
ette College, University of Ro- ping contest, tug of war, canoe}Ichester and Princeton and North- jousting, log throwing, power-saw}
lwestern Univeisities. Prior to his contest, cross-cut sawing, Bull o'j
appointment to the University,'the Woods, barrel bucking, arch- 1

the served on the fa'cultv at Ilh-jery, log burling and axe throw-
,nois Institute of Technology for mg. ,
;I0 3r ears. The tobacco spitting contest, jj While at Illinois he was award- opening event of the day, will Ijed two study fellowships, one by find Lynn Murray, tobacco spit- j
|the American Council of Learned ting champion of the annual j
I Societies and the other by the 1 'Forestry Field Day held at Nit- .
(Fund for the Advancement of Ed-, lany Field, ready to spit for j
mcation. another title.

Hugh Cunningham, Robert Davev,
Charles Engle, John F Hall, Jolin
Heroux, Bovd Hutchinson. Rob-
ert Laßar, Carl Mclntire. Robert
Martin, Lynn Murray. Allan Pe-
terson, Harold Pitzer, Melvin Pol-
'ing, Drank Rubolino. Chester
Rupp, Ronald Shields, Robert
[Stroh and Norman Über

The winning team will re-I ceive a trophy axe with the
university name engraved upon

| it. Orvel A. Schmidt, adviser to
. the Forestry Society, said the

j trophy is displayed bv the win-
ning team until the day before

| The author of numerous arti- The winners of the other con-! the next field day.
jcles published in professional tests held at the Nittany Fieldj The University won the field

jjournals, Frank is a member of Day will also try for ribbons at day last vear and displayed the
Phi Bela Kappa, Medieval Aca-:the West Virginia Field Day. ;tiophy axe in the Forestry Build-
demy of America, Modem Lan-| University students attending ing during the past year. Winners
guage Association of America.,the field day are: of individual events will receive
.National Council of Teachers of' Peter Adams, Robert Carey,'ribbons.
English and the College English
Association. Discussion Planned For Seven Trash Elected
TtAnnrti’nterf To° Good To Be True' To Leonides Council
«WO ojj3olfiTfJCl A discussion will be held on, Seven coeds have been elected
'T A JL ft •

‘^le XFue ?ecPv? oC*'i, freshman representatives to Le-I m /* Vjrn m toe Green Room of Schwab. _

r
.,I W MIVII iDSTS .Auditorium following tonight’s onl°es Council.

Two new faculty members, Wal- P erfol'mance- They are Mary Hail, Ewing;
ter Reis and Gifford Albright, The discussion, sponsored by Ann Farley, McAllister; Sandia
have been appointed to the De- The University Christian Associa-jLeimbach, Grange; Joyce Farrow,
partment of Architecture. .

Ition, will be led by play director;Atherton southwest; Ma.wne Mil-
Reis, visiting associate profes-'Warren Smith and Assistant Uni- lor, Atherton souther.-,!; Joann

sor, is a graduate of the Germani versify Chaplain Preston Wil-jCarl, Atherton northwest; and
Technical' University of Brno, hams. Bonnie Morriss, Atherton north-
Czechoslovakia, and holds the! Refreshments will be served, least.
equivalent of a master of archi- ~

«

tecture degree from the Univer-
-lty of Prague and a master of M T 1 \'ine arts degree from the Aca- » \ J 1
demy of Fine Arts in Vienna. V fJ Hy

Albright was appointed assis-
'ant professor of architectural en-
gineering. He received his bache-
!or of science degree from the
University and his master of 'sci-
ence degree from the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology in
building engineering and "con-
truclion materials management.

Need GLASSWARE for ~

Frear Studies Plants
For Pesticide Residues

Dr. Donald E. H. Frear, profes-
sor of agricultural and biological
chemistry, has undertaken a proj-
ect to determine the amount off
residues left on plants by the
newel- pesticides.

The project is being done un-
der a $200!) grant from the Ameri-
can Cyanamid Co.

Cocktails,

Highballs,

Old-Fashioneds,

Whiskey Sours,

Champagne?

Inexpensive aids to

your entertaining.
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